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· · · · ·      Phillips Phillips Phillips Phillips Phillips screw driverscrew driverscrew driverscrew driverscrew driver

••••• Open Hood.Open Hood.Open Hood.Open Hood.Open Hood.
••••• The cabin air filter is locatedThe cabin air filter is locatedThe cabin air filter is locatedThe cabin air filter is locatedThe cabin air filter is located

underneath the windshieldunderneath the windshieldunderneath the windshieldunderneath the windshieldunderneath the windshield
wiper on the passenger side ofwiper on the passenger side ofwiper on the passenger side ofwiper on the passenger side ofwiper on the passenger side of
the vehicle.the vehicle.the vehicle.the vehicle.the vehicle.

This micronAirâââââ  Cabin Air Filter fits: Ford Mustang, from Model Year 2005.

Get in and breathe easy.
The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.

Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.

www.              .com

Cabin Air Filtration Product
MicronAirâââââ  No. FD05151P

 911464  REV. NC 42

••••• Remove the two screws on theRemove the two screws on theRemove the two screws on theRemove the two screws on theRemove the two screws on the
top of the plastic filter housingtop of the plastic filter housingtop of the plastic filter housingtop of the plastic filter housingtop of the plastic filter housing
covercovercovercovercover. Lift the housing cover. Lift the housing cover. Lift the housing cover. Lift the housing cover. Lift the housing cover.....

••••• The filter frame is sitting insideThe filter frame is sitting insideThe filter frame is sitting insideThe filter frame is sitting insideThe filter frame is sitting inside
with the tab facing upward. Pullwith the tab facing upward. Pullwith the tab facing upward. Pullwith the tab facing upward. Pullwith the tab facing upward. Pull
tab toward front of car and lifttab toward front of car and lifttab toward front of car and lifttab toward front of car and lifttab toward front of car and lift
frame upward; the filter lifts out.frame upward; the filter lifts out.frame upward; the filter lifts out.frame upward; the filter lifts out.frame upward; the filter lifts out.

••••• Replace with a new micronAirReplace with a new micronAirReplace with a new micronAirReplace with a new micronAirReplace with a new micronAir®®®®®

cabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filtercabin air filter.....
••••• Replace the frame into theReplace the frame into theReplace the frame into theReplace the frame into theReplace the frame into the

housing, tab pointing upward.housing, tab pointing upward.housing, tab pointing upward.housing, tab pointing upward.housing, tab pointing upward.

••••• Set the housing in place andSet the housing in place andSet the housing in place andSet the housing in place andSet the housing in place and
replace the two screws in thereplace the two screws in thereplace the two screws in thereplace the two screws in thereplace the two screws in the
top of the plastic housing.top of the plastic housing.top of the plastic housing.top of the plastic housing.top of the plastic housing.

••••• Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.Close the hood.


